Senior Women’s Foil Teams – Day 2, 24 November 2018
Australia                India                South Africa
England                  New Zealand          Scotland

Senior Men’s Sabre Teams – Day 2, 24 November 2018
Australia                England              New Zealand
Canada                   India                 Scotland

Senior Women’s Sabre Teams – Day 3, 25 November 2018
Australia                India                 Scotland
England                  Northern Ireland     Wales

Senior Women’s Epee Teams – Day 4, 26 November 2018
Australia                India                 Scotland
Canada                   New Zealand          Wales
England                  South Africa         

Senior Men’s Epee Teams – Day 5, 27 November 2018
Australia                India                 South Africa
Canada                   New Zealand          Scotland
England                  Northern Ireland     Wales

Senior Men’s Foil Teams – Day 6, 28 November 2018
Australia                India                 Wales
Canada                   New Zealand          Scotland
England                  Scotland